
Impressive start to 2014 for Worcester AC sprinters 

Worcester AC’s 18 year old sprinter Zoe Styles started 2014 with a new personal best and club 

record at Cardiff Metropolitan University on 12th January becoming the first Worcester AC female 

athlete to break 8 seconds for the event, beating a record that had stood since 1999.  

 

Having earned her first international vest competing for an England U20 team in the summer (also in 

Cardiff), Zoe is looking forward to the rest of the indoor season. She commented “I was really pleased 

to run under 8 seconds, I've known I could do it for quite a while but to run so fast this early in the 

season, when we're mainly working on endurance, is a good sign. My coach was pleased, he's been 

telling me I can go this fast for a long time now, and he likes being right!” As an athlete who favours 

the 200m in particular, the performance is particularly impressive, and bodes well for further 

breakthroughs in 2014.  

 

Training partners Georgina Greenwood and Heather Paton also had good starts to the year. 

 

In her first ever indoor 400m race, Georgina settled in behind the leader for the first 350m before 

overtaking with an impressive turn of speed to win by a clear 4 metres. “I'm having to learn race by 

race as this is all so new” said Georgie. “I've been an athlete for a few years now, but had always done 

jumping events, so racing on the track is very different”. Having represented the county on a number 

of occasions at Triple Jump, the 17 year old is showing great versatility. 

 

Heather followed up her pre-Christmas club record with another sub 9 second 60m hurdles 

performance. This was again inside the qualifying standard for the British Senior Championships, which 

she has now received her invitation to. All 3 girls continue their season with the Welsh Senior 

Championships in 2 weeks time. 

 

 

Zoe Styles (yellow top) on her way to a         Heather Paton (yellow top) in action in the Senior 

new personal best and club record in the        Women's 60m Hurdles. 

60m sprint in Cardiff's National Indoor  

Athletics Arena. 


